
Amazing Work Blog - Thank you to FS1 for their amazing work this week.  FS1 have been doing lots of work about the story 'Going on a 

Bear Hunt.' We love listening to the story and performing the actions that we have made up to go with the story. We have created some 
story maps and a floor book to help us to remember the order of the things that happen in the story. FS1 have also made binoculars to help 
us look for bears, and some bear shaped bread buns just in case we were a little hungry on our journey.  Their amazing work can be viewed 
at: http://amazingworknps.blogspot.com/ or you can scan the QR code.  
 

Sports Hoodies - are now available to buy from the Main office.  Child - £18.00 / Adult - £20.00 
 

Y5/6 Football Tournament - On Friday, 22nd January, we took two teams to compete in the Redcar & Cleveland Sports Partnership Competition at Eston 
Sports Academy.  Both teams played extremely well, one team was knocked out on penalties in the Quarter Final whilst our other team were eventual winners  
and will now go on to represent the County at Middlesbrough’s First Team Training Ground on Wednesday, 9th March.  Amazing achievement! 
 

Congratulations to the Y5/Y6 swimming team who competed in the Primary Swimming Festival organised by Redcar & Eston School Sport     

Partnership on Monday 25th January.  The team were joint second overall (out of 8 participating schools) as they were placed first or second in 12 out of 20 
qualifying events.  Thank you and well done to Grace Donovan, Millie Buckton, Faith Slatter, Hope Slatter, Neave Hines, Ruby Cook, Louis Jackson, Luke    
Slatter, Archie Bailey, Cameron Cumberford, Libby Lynas, Eve Applegarth, Ellie Squirrell, Emily Salt, Holly Craddy, Jack Harvey, Adam Harvey, Oliver Moore 
and Joe Monks.  Mrs Greenmon and Mrs Conroy think you're all stars and we are all very proud of your achievement. 
 

Y3 Stone Age Day - The children took part in a variety of activities such as building a camp, creating a fire, preparing and cooking bread and stew and 

then tasting their food at the end of the day.  We also created cave paintings based on our research using pastels and charcoal. 
 

Y4 Anglo-Saxon Day - Year 4 had a very interesting Anglo Saxon day with Tanya Betham visiting and a craft afternoon for parents  
 

Y3 Mrs Jemmeson’s Class Assembly - The class assembly was all about what the children have been learning about the Stone Age.  They have been 

extremely interested in Skara Brae which is the remains of a Stone Age village found in the Orkney Islands, Scotland.  The children also talked about our 
Stone Age day on Monday and all of the fantastic activities they took part in. 
 

Y2 Mrs Armstrong/Mrs Willox Swimming Lessons - The children have just completed their swimming sessions at the Rainbow Leisure Centre.  

There have been so many compliments about our children, from the swimming instructors to the general public within the Leisure Centre, on how              
well-behaved and polite our children have been.  We are very proud of them all! 
 

Cosmic Classroom Event - On the 2nd February,  Year 5 will be watching the Live Feed with astronaut Tim Peak as part of the Cosmic Classroom event.  

He will be answering questions from school children across the UK from the International Space Station. 
 

Big Dig Day - Monday, 1st February.  If you would like to come and help tidy up the allotment area, please meet at school from 1pm.  Bring your wellies, 

we will be digging whatever the weather. 
 

Glee @ Sage - Tickets for the concert on Wednesday, 2nd March are now available for general sale.  If you require tickets or wish to purchase extra    

tickets, please see the Main Office for an order form. 
 

If you have any spare pillowcases that you would like to donate for the 'Dress A Girl Around the World' project, please could you bring them to 

the Main Office. We are hoping to make dresses from pillowcases for orphans in Africa. They need to be a good quality and not see through (If you can see 
your hand underneath it, they're no good).  Thank you for your support. 
 

Sainsbury Active Kids 2016 Vouchers - We are now collecting the Active Kids Vouchers, please hand to your Class Teacher or the Main Office.  
 

Wish Tokens - We are now collecting Wish Tokens.  Please pass your tokens to your Class Teacher or to the Main Office. 

 

 

GOLDEN TICKET WINNERS 
 

FS1  Isaac Cooper  Masie White 

FS2  Scarlett Lester  Max Mallinson  Frank Vallily-Stamp 
Year 1 Layton Jones  Jacob Nevision  Charlie Finn 

Year 2 Sam Nary   Joshua Quinton  Jordan Chen 

Year 3 Elizabeth Lloyd  William Appleton  Max Horne 
Year 4 Bradley Murray  Elisha Burns   James Hopwood 

Year 5 Evie Kelly   Elisha Lloyd   Morgan Swinnerton 
Year 6 Ellie Quinton   Alex Maynard  Peter Barwell 
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Upcoming Events 
Y2 Mrs Allamby - Swimming Lessons - Monday, 1st February - Friday, 12th February 

Big Dig Day - Monday, 1st February 
Y1 Masterchef and Toy Museum—Monday, 1st February 

Parent & Toddler Group - Wednesday, 3rd February 1:15pm - 2:50pm 

Y5/6 Girls Football Competition - Wednesday, 3rd February 
Whole School Maths Day - Friday, 5th February 

Parent & Toddler Group - Friday, 5th February 9:15am - 1:15am 
Mid Term Reports Home - Friday, 5th February 

World Book Day (Dress up as your favourite character) - Thursday 3rd March 


